Introduction {#S0001}
============

The Janus activating kinase (JAK)-signal transducer and activator of transcription (STAT) pathway is one of the critical cell signaling pathways for hematopoietic homeostasis and immune regulation.[@CIT0001]--[@CIT0003] Constitutive activation of this pathway by pathologic mutations of JAK2, c-MPL or CALR also plays a central role in the development of myeloproliferative neoplasms (MPNs), such as primary myelofibrosis (PMF), polycythemia vera (PV), and essential thrombocythemia (ET).[@CIT0003] Ruxolitinib is a potent and selective inhibitor of JAK1/2 and is a current standard treatment for PMF and PV. Ruxolitinib ameliorates disease-associated splenomegaly and symptoms, such as fever, fatigue and body weight loss, and prolongs survival of patients with PMF.[@CIT0004],[@CIT0005] It also enables good hematocrit control and relief of symptoms in patients with PV, even in cases that are resistant or intolerant to treatment by hydroxyurea.[@CIT0006]

Despite such clinical benefits in MPNs, increasing evidence suggests that ruxolitinib possesses immunosuppressive activity that may be associated with an increased risk of opportunistic infections. These include varicella-zoster virus (VZV) reactivation and mycobacterium infection with both typical mycobacterium tuberculosis (MTB) and atypical mycobacterial infections (AMI) in patients with MPNs.[@CIT0006]--[@CIT0008] A search of the English-written literature on MTB infection during ruxolitinib treatment for MPNs revealed cases with disseminated tuberculosis, pulmonary tuberculosis, and tuberculosis lymphadenitis,[@CIT0009]--[@CIT0017] but no case of tuberculosis peritonitis. Here, we report a rare case of PV complicated by tuberculosis peritonitis while under treatment with ruxolitinib.

Case Report {#S0002}
===========

A 76-year-old male was admitted to our hospital for treatment of cerebral infarction in January 2018. The patient had a history of bladder cancer that was successfully treated by transurethral resection, and had also been treated for hypertension and dyslipidemia for several years. In addition, the patient had subclinical nonspecific interstitial pneumonia (NSIP). At admission, a complete blood count revealed the presence of polycythemia with an elevation of hematocrit to 64.7% (normal range: 40--50%) and hemoglobin to 20.9 g/dL (normal range: 13.7--16.8 g/dL). The peripheral leukocyte cell count and platelet count were 12.3×10^9^/L (normal range: 3.3--8.6×10^9^/L) and 274.0×10^9^/L (158.0--348.0×10^9^/L), respectively. A routine polycythemia work-up, including cytologic, histologic and chromosomal analyses of bone marrow hematopoietic cells and genetic analysis of peripheral blood mononuclear cells, showed that the patient fulfilled the diagnostic criteria for JAK2V617F mutation-positive PV.[@CIT0018] Ruxolitinib treatment at 20 mg/day was initiated in March 2018, while hydroxyurea was avoided as the first-line treatment due to NSIP.

Three months later, a solitary tumor at the ascending colon and several peritoneal nodules were identified by colonoscopy and ^18^F-fluorodeoxyglucose-positron emission tomography combined with computed tomography ([Figure 1A](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Laparoscopic surgical resection of the colon tumor and peritoneal nodules resulted in a histologic diagnosis of adenocarcinoma for the ascending colon tumor and epithelioid cell granulomas with partial necrosis for the peritoneal nodules ([Figure 1C](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). The peritoneal nodules were suspected to involve mycobacterial infection, but histologic examination with Ziehl-Neelsen staining, mycobacteria culture, and polymerase chain reactions (PCRs) for MTB and AMI of these nodules were all negative.Figure 1(**A, B**) ^18^F-fluorodeoxyglucose positron emission tomography/computed tomography (^18^F-FDG-PET/CT) detected the presence of an FDG-avid tumor (arrow) in the ascending colon (**A**) and peritoneal nodules (arrowheads) (**B**). (**C**) A biopsied peritoneal nodule showed epithelioid cell granuloma with partial necrosis on hematoxylin-eosin staining. (**D**) Abdominal CT showed a thickened peritoneum with massive ascites at the onset of tuberculosis peritonitis.

During this period, ruxolitinib was continued for the treatment of PV. However, in September 2018, the patient presented with pyrexia, fatigue, and abdominal distension. Blood tests revealed elevation of the peripheral leukocyte count to 10.2×10^9^/L, including 83% neutrophils, 8% lymphocytes, 7% monocytes, 1% basophils and 1% eosinophils, thrombocytosis of 789.0×10^9^/L, and modest anemia with a hemoglobin level of 11.5 g/dL. Further laboratory tests showed slight elevation of serum lactate dehydrogenase to 296 U/L (124--222 U/L) and elevation of C-reactive protein to 15.0 mg/dL (0.00--0.14 mg/dL). An interferon-gamma (IFN-γ) release assay (IGRA) was negative. A CT scan showed the emergence of an abnormally thickened peritoneum and massive ascites ([Figure 1D](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Abdominal paracentesis revealed the presence of exudative ascites containing 1.21×10^9^ cells/L of mononuclear cells and 0.71×10^9^ cells/L of lobulated neutrophils without neoplastic cells. Further work-up of ascites disclosed an elevated level of adenosine deaminase (ADA) to 57.5 U/L (−36.0 U/L), while PCR for MTB or atypical mycobacteria was negative.

The patient reported no past MTB infection or history of exposure to MTB, but we tentatively diagnosed peritoneal MTB based on the high ADA level in ascites and the histologic finding of epithelioid cell granuloma in peritoneal nodules resected in surgery. Treatment for PV was changed from ruxolitinib to hydroxyurea, and four-drug anti-MTB therapy of isoniazid, pyrazinamide, rifampicin, and streptomycin was initiated. Finally, a mycobacterial culture of ascites yielded MTB colonies after 50 days of culture, which led to the definitive diagnosis of tuberculosis peritonitis. The four-drug anti-MTB treatment successfully resolved the symptoms and was terminated after 6 months of treatment. The patient has continued hydroxyurea treatment with no signs of recurrence of tuberculosis peritonitis or worsening of NSIP.

Discussion {#S0003}
==========

While the JAK-STAT pathway is essential for hematopoietic homeostasis, it also plays critical roles in mediating cellular signals by various cytokines and growth factors, including IL-6 and tumor necrosis factor (TNF-α), for transcription of numerous genes associated with immune regulation in immune cells, such as dendric cells, natural killer cells, and regulatory T cells.[@CIT0001]--[@CIT0003],[@CIT0019]--[@CIT0021] Therefore, through inhibition of the JAK/STAT pathway, ruxolitinib potentially impairs cellular functions for host defense. Indeed, an increased risk of VZV reactivation during ruxolitinib treatment has been reported in clinical trials for MPN,[@CIT0004]--[@CIT0006] and a more recent retrospective pharmacovigilance review did find an increased risk of MTB and AMI that were sometimes fatal in MPN patients receiving ruxolitinib.[@CIT0007],[@CIT0008] During ruxolitinib treatment, MPN cases may be complicated by opportunistic infections such as MTB and AMI,[@CIT0009]--[@CIT0017] pneumocystis jiroveci pneumonitis,[@CIT0022] toxoplasma retinitis,[@CIT0023] Cryptococcus neoformans pneumonitis,[@CIT0024] and progressive multifocal leukoencephalopathy,[@CIT0025] and by reactivation of latent viral infection with hepatitis B virus[@CIT0026] and cytomegalovirus.[@CIT0027] Thus, optimal anti-infective prophylaxis or monitoring for occult viral infection is needed with the use of ruxolitinib.[@CIT0028]

Our search of the English-written literature identified nine reports of MPN cases affected by MTB infection ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}).[@CIT0009]--[@CIT0017] Including the present case, the reported cases include 7 of PMF and 3 of PV, including two that progressed to secondary myelofibrosis. Among the 10 patients, 7 had pulmonary tuberculosis and 5 of these 7 cases also had extrapulmonary lesions in lymph nodes, bone, or brain. Although tuberculosis peritonitis is one of the most common extrapulmonary sites of MTB infection, this is the first report of tuberculosis peritonitis during the treatment of MPN with ruxolitinib. Although the gold standard for diagnosis of tuberculosis peritonitis is histologic confirmation of caseous granulomas or bacteriologic confirmation by acid-fast smears or mycobacterium cultures, it is often difficult to diagnose the disease by these modalities.[@CIT0029]--[@CIT0033] Tuberculosis peritonitis may be fatal, as in two cases in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"} and also reported previously.[@CIT0007],[@CIT0016],[@CIT0017] Therefore, it is important to suspect tuberculosis peritonitis, measure the ADA level in ascites as an alternative for differential diagnosis of the disease, and make a decision on empirical treatment, even without histologic or bacteriologic confirmation of mycobacterial infection.[@CIT0032],[@CIT0033]Table 1List of Reported MPN Patients Complicated by Mycobacterium Tuberculosis (MTB) Infection During Treatment with RuxolitinibPt. No.Age/GenderType of MPNRuxolitinib TreatmentInfection SiteIGRAOutcome of MTBRef.Duration Before the Onset of MTB (Week)Interruption at the Diagnosis of MTBRe-challenge After Treatment for MTBLungLymph NodeOthers178/FPMF88\--+-Bone+Improved\[[@CIT0009]\]282/MPMF8+-+\--NAImproved\[[@CIT0010]\]378/FPMFNA+-++-NAImproved\[[@CIT0011]\]4NA/MPMFNANA\--+-NANA\[[@CIT0012]\]565/FPV→SMF16++-+\--Improved\[[@CIT0013]\]662/FPMF36++++-NAImproved\[[@CIT0014]\]769/MPMF3++++-+Improved\[[@CIT0015]\]873/MPMF24+NA+\--+Deceased\[[@CIT0016]\]973/MPV→SMF16+NA+-Brain+Deceased\[[@CIT0017]\]1078/MPV28+\-\--Peritoneum－ImprovedPresent case[^1]

An IGRA is a widely used in vitro blood test for the diagnosis of MTB infection. The assay measures the level of IFN-γ released from T cells induced by exposure to tuberculosis-specific antigen. However, as shown in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}, an IGRA gave a false negative result in 2 of 6 patients who developed MTB during ruxolitinib treatment. It is conceivable that T cell inactivation by ruxolitinib may have reduced reactive IFN-γ release in these IGRA-false negative cases.[@CIT0034] Therefore, the result of an IGRA should be carefully interpreted in patients under treatment with ruxolitinib.

Our findings may support the product label of ruxolitinib which recommends the screening for latent tuberculosis before initiating treatment with the drug in MPN cases. In previous cases ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}), MTB infection emerged at a median period of 20 weeks (range: 3--88 weeks) after initiation of ruxolitinib in 10 patients who developed MTB, suggesting the need for careful observation for MTB from a relatively early phase of ruxolitinib treatment. Ruxolitinib treatment was interrupted in all but one patient, with rechallenge in 3 of 8 patients. It is still unclear if rechallenge with ruxolitinib treatment is safe in patients who develop MTB, as the treatment for MPN general continues for a lifetime. A future study of the long-term safety of rechallenge with ruxolitinib is needed in patients with MPNs who develop an opportunistic infection, including mycobacterium infection, or reactivation of occult viral infection.

Conclusion {#S0004}
==========

In conclusion, ruxolitinib may trigger unusual opportunistic infection at uncommon sites, as seen in our case with tuberculosis peritonitis. Clinicians should consider tuberculosis peritonitis as a differential diagnosis in patients treated with ruxolitinib who develop infectious abdominal symptoms.
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[^1]: **Abbreviations:** Pt, patient; No, number; M, male; F, female; MPN, myeloproliferative neoplasms; PMF, primary myelofibrosis; PV, polycythemia vera; SMF, secondary myelofibrosis; MTB, mycobacterium tuberculosis; IGRA, interferon-gamma release assay; NA, not available.
